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FAMILY RECORD.

MARRIAGES.

Jubal H. Cummings and Frances L. daughter of Jubal E. Peter were married Jan 22, 1851.

Jubal H. Cummings daughter of O. H. and Lou Sherman of McMinnville were married Dec 26-1883.

Samuel Myers were married Feb 11-1873.

Mary A. Cummings and C. Newton Wadler were married Aug 25-1878.

Martha Ann Cummins and Ellis H. Lindsey were married Sept 26-1879.
BIRTHS.

Harriet Elizabeth
Cummins was born
Saturday, July 14, 1852.

Julia Keondon
Cummins was born
August 3, 1860.

Stephen Allison
Cummins was born
April 3, 1854.

William Henry
Cummins was born
October 1, 1862.

Martha Ann
Cummins was born
December 15, 1856.

Garland Franklin
Cummins was born
September 22, 1864.

Mary Olive
Cummins was born
April 25, 1857.

David Leicomb
Cummins was born
October 25, 1866.

John Bigelow
Cummins was born
Nov. 7, 1858.

Lucy Virginia
Cummins was born
May 10, 1868.
Births:

Ada Estelle Cummine
was born Wednesday
July 27th, 1885.

Carl Theman Cummine
was born Friday
June 21st, 1889.

John Oliver Cummine
was born Tuesday
October 11th, 1892.

Anna Mary Cummine
was born Sunday
September 2nd, 1894.

James Henry Cummine
was born Monday
August 27th, 1899.

Willa Elmo Cummine
was born Friday
Dec. 6th, 1901.
DEATHS.

Morrison Wood
Cuminins died
Feb. 12 - 1887.

Stephen Allison
Cuminins died
April 22 - 1880.

Francis L. Cuminins
died Aug. 17 - 1893.

Henry Cuminins
died Aug. 13 - 1887.

Jubal T. Cuminins
died August 25 - 1938.
FAMILY RECORD.

BIRTHS.

Hannah Frick Cummins, first child of John & Elizabeth
was born August 18th, 1826
in N. Carolina.

David Robinson, born
was born August 16th, 1827

Allison Grey Cummins
was born September 14th, 1826

Susan Margaret
was born September 29th

John Randolph
was born May 26th, 1832

Rachel Elizabeth Ann
William Jardine
twins were born
February 23rd, 1837

DEATHS.

Died on the 17th of July 1828

...